
TTEENAN AND SAYERS L
i

3" V
JESSE SMITH,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity that he lias Jnitarrived from the city, with a large
and splendid stock of ,' . ’ . '

HATS ■■ OP
AND ALL

; CAPS.
For Sprinr and Summer Wear,
ci every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

Misses and CMldren’s Flats,.
JtEN A&D BOYS* STRAW HATS,
] "'of' different varieties, all of .which .will ;he sold

CHEAP FOR GASH.
Personsin want of anything in' the above line; will

please give me a ca&befoca purchasing elsewhere, as I am
determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.

1 Stove onVirginia street, opposite the Ltitheranchnrch.
i Altoona, May 3,1800-tf. - JESSE SMITH.
BIMUM *WABI. WJf- p, OORXLT. WM. const

whoxiESaije: grocery,
DEALERS IN

■FLOUR. GRAIN, SEEDSI
: BACON, MESSPORK,

DRIED BEEF,
SUGAR-CUBED HAMS, CHEESE,

IRON, NAILS, GLASS, &c., &c.
r NO. ’

271 LIBERTY STREET,
OPPOSITI EAOLSHOIEt,

BITTSBUEGH,. PA.
: May 10, ISfiOrQm.'

IT\HB GREAT QUESTION WHICH
- now agitates ’the mind of orcry person**^*I*7*ahoto can 1 get the best article for

moneyf In regard to other matters, the
■criber would not attcmpt.to direct, but if you
wontanything in tlie line of

BOOTS OR SHOES
i he invites an examination of his stockand work.

3ekeeps constantly on liand ahassortment ofßoots, Shoes,
Salters, Slippers, &c., which heoffers at fairprices.

He wiU give special attention to custom .work, all of
which will bo warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut the
hect workmen arc employed ■ .

,

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store.

September 3, ’57-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.
AT THE OLD STAND !!

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
FORM tho public tliat to has Just received from the

Seat a splendidassortment of

CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,
fOR SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
which he will moke to order on short noticeand reasonable
terms, and Warrants to give satisfaction. Persons in want
of anything in his line can rely npon being fairly dealt
Wfth:‘ JOHN O’DONNEL.
' 43*Shop onMain St., a few doors below tho “ Red Lion
HoteL" [May at, ISBQ.

TttKORE LIGHT! MORE LIGHT!
■|f| Jjat arrived at tho store of A.Roush, a splendid
lot of a No. 1, Carbon Oil, Which he will sell atSlctspor
quart, aleo a lot of Carbon Oil lamps of Jones Patent
ifM* are warranted to bo superior to any other kind.

Altoona, Nov. 21, *59-tf.

OPEOTAOLES AND EYE PRESER-
VE vert for saleat [I-tf-1 KESSLER’S

fX'-LASB Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUT
VJ to JMsr by . TC.K*?BT,B*.

Medicated fur chest pro-
TECTOR, A SAFE SHIELD; AGAINST THOSE

fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-
tions of the Lugs, which arise from the exposed state of the
chest, according tofashion and tho continual changes ofom
Climate, for sale at the Drug Store of 6. W. KESSLER.

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome,Green, Yellow, Paris Green, dry

n ground oil at [l-tf.] KESSLER’S

ELANES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
' nebtly dnd oipediciouily oueeuted at this office.

„

SAVING FUND,
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVING FUNK —NATIONAL

SAFETY TRUST COJU’ANY.—CHABTJKaxD BT tax
ttkXß OP Pasnstlvanu.

RULES.li MoneyU received every day, and in any amount, large
or email.

2.;Vitk m cent. interest is paid for money from theday
M is.pnt to.

3 ..The noney Is always paid back in gou>, whenever it
la called lor, and without notice.

4, Money is .received front BxectUort, Administrator!,
OudKiianr, and others who desire to have it in aplace of
perfect safety, and where interest can bo obtainedfor it |,

6, Tho money received from depositors is invested in
RialEstate, Hobtqaozs, Gaonsn wars, and such other
flrat class securities as the Charter directs.

64Office Honrs—Every day froip 9 till 5 o’clock,and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock inthe evening.

HON. U. L. BENNER, President. ,
BOBEItT SELFIUDOE, Vico President.
W.J. HEED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
HfcKBT £. BSIINXB,
Rwau h. Oakteb,

tajiiioa Lxs,
V. Oabxou;Bbswant,

HOBIBT SuntlDQE, . JOSEPHB-BAMY, .
ftimm.K. Ashton, Joseph Tehees,
C.LmtJtin Mutmg, Hxset Dm?jwdekper.
Office: Walnut Street, B.W. Corner ofThird St. Phila-

delphia. ,
April 14th,’M-ly.

FIIH E U NDEESIGN'ED WOULD1' ' respectfully .. . ! inform hisotdens-
tpmers and public generally
that he has received a urn
and hahuboj sortmentof

eiiOTHi
AMD

-which he

Casaimeres,
VESTINGS,
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•adisprepari
the teteet ''

ner, as noi
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Bohosmleo

make them' up in
most durablemon-
ths best workmen
all work made will

five satisfaction,
lock of Gun’

WJBNISi ,

GOODS,
inch' as Bh;bt3, Collaes, Umseb-
tniXTS,'Drawers,Pocket Handkerchleft, NeckTiw, Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Ac., Ac{ also a large assortment of
SEADY-UADJS CLOTHING, all of whlohlielsdetermined
to ntll as cheap as they can bo houghtthls side of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully Invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasnre inshowing
them. Doors open at all times from OA. M. until 9 P.M.
Admittance free.

May 8< 1869-tf THOMAS ELWAY,

GREAT OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
C£> CD ®

T B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
t?«.celvedaod opened at his old stand, on Virginia st,
a. Urge-and attriotivo assortment ofseasonable goods, com-
prlulug all tbo novelties in.
ereges, ducals, lawns, enrcißAMs, EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY <£ GLOVES, and all varie-

tiessod textures of LABIES DRESS GOODS, .

together witha full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such as Cloths, Cossimcres and Testings.

_

Also a full stock ofHardware, Queensware and

GROCERIES*
and an assortment of .

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &C. f

•fall sizes and styles, which eqpal to any in the market,and will lie soldot fdlr prices. ' "

Uavingrccently enlarged my store-room, I cannow
display my largely Increased stock to'better advantage
and would respectfully Invito everybody to call.

May 12,1659. T .

Stoves, Tin &Shdt bon Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

JAS. W. BIGG WOULD BE- a.
spectfnlly {inform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on'hand
large assortment of Cotucing, ihrtor, Office andyßKfm
Shop Sheet, of,all styles and sizes, to suit tlie
'wants of all, which be'will sell allow prices, on reason-
table terms.

Healsokeeps on hand a large stock of 2V» and-Shut-
Iron IRtre.oonsisttng ofall articles lorculinary purposes—
Coal Seuttiu, Store Pipe, <tc.liehas also purchased the right of sole in Blair county,,
of B, V. JONES’

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUPFER,
tab Invention which needs only to be seen to he apprecla-
and should be possessed by every tanner, butcher or those

•requiring such a machine. • .
; 'S3L.Particular attention paid to putting upSPOUTING,
either intown dr country. Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terms. fapril 14, 1859-ly
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COOD NEWS!
Tlie Train has Arrived!
T I. IMMAN HAS JUST KE-
fj » TURNED from the city with a large and carefitlly
selected «tbck of

SPBING & SUMMER GOODS,
whkbfae is determined to sell cheap, consisting in part of

Black and Fancy SILKS, Bombazines, Delaines, Cali-
coes, Flannels, Ginghams, Whlte Goods,

SHAWLS, Ac. Also, MEN’S WEAR of all
descriptions, .such as Olotb% Cassimeres, .<

Satinetts, Tweeds, Jeans,Cord Dril-
lings, Testings, Ac, Ac.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
A large assortment ofBoots, Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies,

<&htsand Misses, of all prices, sizes and qualities.
Also, a large assortment ofQUEENSWARE and HARD-

WARE, Singleand Doable Carpet Chain, Fleece Cotton,
OARPJSTB, Ac.

GROCERIES:
This department is supplied with the very choicest articles

that can ho bad in market, and as cheap as canbo -
had anywhere, consisting in part of prime 810

OOFEEJS, SUGAR, allkinds and prices; Syrnp
' and Molasses, Black andGreenTeas, Bice,

Spices, Tobacco and Segars; Starch,
i Corn Starch, Cheese,- Ginger, Can-

dles, Mustard, Oils, Turpen-
tine, PISH, Ac., Ac.

Thankful for past fevors, ho hopes to reeeiro a liberal
share ofpublic patronage.

AU kinds of Country Produce taken in Exchange
for Goods. J. B. HIUJMAN.

April 26,1890.

Millinery and tkimmimg
STORE.—MISS JENNIE SCOTT respect-

fully announces tothe ladies of Altoona aiid vici-
nitythatsheis now prepared to supply all their
wants in the Millinery and Trimming line. She
has on hand anexcellent assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS,
STRAW AND MCE GOODS,

FLOWERS & RUCHES,
RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

to which she invites theattention of the ladies.
She has aslo one'oi Jlrvft 0.Daw’s potent

HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,
and Is therefore enabled to do work in this line Jn a supe-
rior manner, on short notice,and at reasonable prices. She
invites n call. [April 12,1860,-tt

Exchange hotel.—the SUB-
SCRIBER would respectfully'in-

form the public that ho has-recently re-
fitted the above Hotel; and is now priv
pared to accommodate his. friends
patrons in a comfortable manner,and hewSpISMBSP
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable homefor all
sojourners. Bis Table will always be luxuriously supplied
,from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. .His charges are os
reasonable as those ofphy other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be Comphuned of by those who
favor him with theircustom.. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fiilly intending to deserve It, ho
throws open fits house to the public and invites a trial.
I havejust rccoived a stock of No. 1 I’ronch Brandy,

for purposes.
'

Also atarge stock of excellent Wines,for medieinal!pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
be fosind in,the country.

Altoona, May 27, 18j9.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by. Special Endowment,
for theBelief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent ana Epidemic Diseases, andespecially for the
CwrecfDiseases of the Sexual Organs. .

Medical Advice given gratia,'by the Acting Surgeon,\to
all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and In cases of
extreme poverty. Medicinesfurnished free of charge.

VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of- the Sexual Organs, and on the ssw remedies
employcd-tn the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted In sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage Will be acceptable.

Address, DR; J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, HowardAssociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By order bf the Directors. ■'■.EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.

OEO. FAIRCHILD, Sedy. [Jan. 19, ’OO.-ly

IITARRIAGE GUIDE—BEING A,XT.I. private instructor for married persons,
or those about to be married both male
female, in everything concerning the physiolo-fJwJKSB
gj- and relations of onr system, and the pro-
duction or prevention offspring, including all the now dis-
coveries never before given in the English language, by
IVM. TOONG, M. D. This is really a Valuable and inter-
esting work. It is written In plain language for the gene-ral reader, and is Illustrated with numerous Engravings.—
All young married people, br those contemplating mar-riage, .and having the least impediment to married life,shouldread this book. • It discloses secrets tlmt every oneshould bo acquainted with; still It is a book that must helocked up, and not lie about the house. It will be sent toany one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
postage stamps Address DB. WM.YOUNG, No. 416 SpruceStrte£TPhiladelphia, Pa.

’ v
*3“AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matterwhat.may be your disease, before you place yourself undertho care of any oneof the notorious quacks—native or for*“en—»’b<J advertise in this or any other paper, get n cony

of either of Dr. Young’s Books, and read it carefnUy. Itwill bo tho means of saving you manya dollar, yonr healthand possibly your life. .
DB.! YOUNG can bo consulted on any of the diseases de-scribed in his publications, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce St.above.Fonrth. [Apr.12,’60.-iy cbw.

"PATENTKEROSENE OR CARBONX /OH DAMPS!
Unriealedin Beauty, Simplicity Safely or Economy.Evary person desiring to obtain the very best and client)
est portable light within their reach, should call at thestompf the undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere,*ond wo pledge ourselves to demon-strate . r ■That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.

2d* j That they emit ho offensive odor while burning*3d,;, That they are very easily trimmed.4th* That they are easily regulated to give more or lesslight*
„

sth. £J>at they burn entirely free from smoko.6UL That tho light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than
,; any other light now in common use.

These lamps are admirably adapted for tho use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls,Chnrches,StoreSj Uotcls, and are highly recommended for family use.The burner of the Carbon Oil lamp can be attached toold Side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at nexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lann.We guaranteeperfect satislaction In all cases.Aug.l9, 1858-tf.] O. W. KESSLER.,.

House, sign and ornament-
al PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS A WALSH respectfnlly announce to tho pnblic that they are prepared todo (fll kinds of . r

HOUSE, SION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,in unworkmanlike mannerandat low prices. They alsokcenronstanlly on hand and for sale, at loweetprices,on; GLASS, PUTTV& PAINTERS' TOOLS;
ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED A ENGRAVED

WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS A PICTUREiFRAMES, GILTANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS, i
CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.*3-AU Orders left at A. Rotvsh’s Drug Store, Altoona,will receive prompt attention. • .

Shop on Montgomery street,HoUidsysbnrg, Pa.April 5,1860.-tf.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
riIHE SUBSCRIBEA KEEPS CON-X i STANXIiY on hand
Fmh-BaKed Bread. Calces. &c.

PEED, BACON, PLOUB,
GROCERIES,

! Alto,a choice tot of SEQARS and TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,

■No?. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

/SCONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
CURED.

DR. H. JAMES,
Discovered, while in tho West Indies, a certaincure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and

General Debility. The remedy was discoveredby him when
his only child, a daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cured, and Is now alive and well. : Desirous ofhonefit-
ting his fellow mortals, bo will send to those who wish it,
tho recipe containing full directions ibr making add suc-
cessfully using this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
with stamp for return postage. When received, take ft to
Q. W. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. Thera is not asinglo
symptom of Comsumption which it docs not at once ■
takehold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, . ■irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ox- I
pectination,sharp paiasln tholungs, sore throat,chilly /
sensations, nausea at the stomach, inaction oftlio J
bowels,waiting away, of the muscles. Address 0; V.S
BROWN A CO., 32 and 34 John St, New York.

March 8,1860.-6m.*

I .GLENN’S ‘

ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,
i (CORJtBR OF THE FIVE STORY MOCK,)

North West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
LY iqvitcd to bear in mindthat at this Store may be

found an assortmentoffashionable and handsome
Udtesldn Dress Hats, Sift Hats,

High, Low and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth and Glazed
• Caps, Plush and Plush Trimmed Caps lorMen and

Boys, Pancy Hats and Caps for Children,
at Fair Prices..

49- NO TWOPRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS.-®*
Jan. 12,ISSO.-ly - ' ■

T>ED HON HOTEL,
XI ALTOONA, BLAIS CQVXTT, PA.

This bid established and popular HOTEL, located nearlyi
opposite the place bfstopping the passengercars In Altoo-.
na, haspassed into the hands of the present proprietor.—:
Long experience in the businesswarrants mo in assuring
the travcUiagpublic that nopains will be snored torender:
gnoets as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
my roof ' ‘ f - .'

: The TABLE will constantly be~ supplied With .the very
best the market' affords.

The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS bf all kinds, including that choice here-i
rage LAQEE BEER.
' The STABLE is in charge of an excellentandexpbri-
encedOstler. .

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the;
bnsines and thefacilities at hts"commaad,tbmake .theRed!
Lion, in all respects, afirst class Hotel. The business of
the Hotol will be under my own personal, supervision; A
liberal share ofpublic "vitronage Is kindly solicited.

JOHN w. SCUWEIQE&T, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf :

New grocery feed and pro-
vision STORE.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona and vidnlty that he has opened BStoreofthoabovekind, near tbe corner of Adeline,: and Julia streets. East
Altoona,wherehe will keep comdantly on hand aftul sup-
ply of everything in his line. Ills : !

GROCERIEB
are alt fresh and will be'sold at prices as low as those of
any Other establishment in town. ,Shi stock.6fprovisions,;
consisting of ' ;

Floury Hams, Shoulders, Side &c. ;
willbe solda little cheaper than they can be> nght any.
where else.: His Flour is obtained from the best millsini
the 'Western part of the State, and is warranted tobe whati
it is represented.

Allkinds of Feed for horses, cows andhogs, always on
hand.
I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shall at all

times be able tosupply my customers with whatever they
may need, and X Intend also to Sell at prices which will
make it a saving to thosewho patronize my store.

July 22,1858-3m. • HENRY BELL.

t&eapost! Best! Largest!!
■1; $35.00
Pays Cjr Tuition in Single and Double Entry Book-K*ep-

-! Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and Lecture*.
-Btamiß TfidaffiO, Stationery ft, Tuition $B6, entire ESa*

penm $62. .

■ Usual time to complete a toll couree, from 6to 10weeks
Every Student, upon graduating,.!* guaranteed to hecom
petentjto manage the Books of any Business and qualified
to eanta salary offrom '

, (

ji s§ooto $l,OOO.
Students enter at any time—No Vacation—Review at

pleasure.
• FirrtPremlrima for Beet Business Writing;S<br 1859, re-
ceived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio state Fairs.
Also, at the principal Fairs of the Union for the past four

- jean, j
*®,Mlnlsters Sonsreodvedat halfprice.■ ' For fall information,Circular,Specimens ofBusiness and

Ornamental Writing and View ofthe College,
ehcloed five letter stamps toeJ 1 F.W. JENKINS.

Septi 22,1869c—1y Pittsburgh, Pn.

JjpW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS!!'

j B. A. 0. KEBB’S.
; R. Ai 0. Korr has just received the largest, mostfashion-
able and best selectedstock, of Goods in the market, consis-
ting ofan endless variety of goods for men andboys’ wear.

The largest and host assortment of Ladies* Dress Goods
Ihtowtt, consisting of black and fancy Silks, ail Wool De-
laines, Alpacas, Challio Delaines, plain and figured Braise,
Lawns, Ginghams, Dncala, Lavella Cloths, De Barge, Trav-
eling Dress Goods, and a beautiful assortment ofPrints, Ac.
Also, Tickings, Checks, Muslins—Black and Unbleached,CottonAnd Linen Table Diaper, Crash, Nankeen, Ac.

.

; large assortment otLadles’ Collars, Dress Trim-
mings,Ribbons, Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, Hosiery, Silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Veils, Barred and Plain
Jaconet, Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins,
Swiss and Cambric Edging, Dimity Bands, VelvetRibbons,
Ac. Also, hflue assortment of

SPRING- SHAWLS,
I AND

Radies’ Black Silk Summer Cloaks,
Neat and Beautiful,

Spots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Hardware, Queenswarc, Wood and Willow Ware, Groce-ries, Salt and Fish. Also, the Largest ami Best Assortment
ofFancy

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
In town, which will be sold cheap.
| Call and examine my goods, and yon will be convincedthat I have the best assortment and cheapest goods in the
market. , ,

> The Celebrated Borcea Grind Stones, always on hand.Hams, Shoulders, Dried Bee£ 4c.
AS*" Country produce taken in exchange for goods, atthe highest market price. B. A. 0. KKRH

• April26,’«).

The Latest from the East! !

The proprietors of ?he
“ MODEL STOKE,” Conner of Annie and Virginia

Streets, take pleasure in informing the citizens of Altoona
and vicinity that they have received their first stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
to which they respectfully invito the attention ofall, andparticularly the ladies, feeling confident that ohr present
Stock of Goods is well worth an examination, and 1 be-
lieving also thatwe have bought them on such terms as
will enable us to offer inducements to purchasers. Ourstock ofDry Goods is largo and- varied, comprising all tho
newest styles of
Prints] betaines, Deheges, DaveUas, Pail tie Chevres. Ging-ham, Tanjaru, Challics, Travelling mixtures, Black.and fUucy Silks, together with afull line ofDomestics. We hate a large assort-

ment ofNotionsandPitn-
ey articles, such

as Gloves, Hosiery, MUS, delete.Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
-is unusually largo and very cheap. In these goods we can
not beheat by any one either in quality or price, for proof
of which please call and see goods and prices.

Wo would Invite attention to our large stock of CAR-PETS,-OIL CLOTHS. WALL PAPER AND BORDER,which We are able to sell at greatly reduced prices. Wehave also a good assortment of HARDWARE, QUEEN S-*WARE, WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE, GROCERIES.
Being truly thankful for the patronage heretofore recei-

ved frhm tho public, we cordially Invito our Mends btcall
and see ns again, hopingilhat thebenefit may be mutual.

Apr. 12,1800. J. & J. LOWTHEU.

Cheap Goods! Cheap hoods!!
AT

McCORMICK’S STORE.
JUST ARRIVED,, AND NOW BE-

ING OPENED, a large stock of SPRING AND SUSL
MER GOODS, of all iho late styles and qualities in-the
Eastern market. In the line of

LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
wo cannot be surpassed by any house in the place. Our
stock of Grocebxes, such as

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, SYRUPS, Ac.,
are of the best kind, and all fresh.
HARDWARE, QUKENSWARR, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,

FLATS FOR LADIES AND MISSES,
together with as full assortment of
GENTLEMEN i BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES AND

~ GAITERS.
In theLadies’Department, are all tha different and latest

styles of
GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND SLIPPERS,

together with a general assortment for Children A Misses,
and a good and full stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
for Spring and Summer. The largest assortment of

WALL PAPER
ever hrooght to the place, and being nnpredently low, from
6*4 up to 2a cents per roll, with Boedesliso to-match.

And as we purpose henceforth to give the business onr
especial attention, we will sell very low for cash or country
produce, and will take in exchange, os usual, Butter, Eggs,
Lard, Tallmo, Potatoes, Beeswax, dc Thankful for
past patronage, wo hope, by a strict adherence to business,
to our old motto, ‘-Small profits and quick tales,” to retain
our customers old and gain may new ones.

May 3, 1860.

House for sale.—
The subscriber PrivateSolo '

too HOUSE andLOTnow occupied by her,
on the corneror Adeline and Jnlia streets, I lIA
East Altoona. The House is a -good Two- aIK
Story Frame Building, containing a Hall,AHUAbK
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on
first floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second floor, Aa finished Attic. The lot is in good order. . 1 ■ v

Persons wishing to view the premises and obtain further
{informationwill call upon the subscriber.

MAKGT. M. McCEUM,
Altoona, Ang. 11th, 1850-tf.

A AN rri TV TIT 1 For theINSTANTRELIEFPk CM I H II H ana PERMANENT CURB of■IM. KJ K. XJL i.IJL iJL» this distressing complaint use
PENDT’S

BRONCHIA CIGARETTES,
hike by C. B. SEYMOUR & CO., 107Nassau St,N.T.

Price, $1 per box; sent ftee by poet. . • .
FOR SALE BY ALL DEUGGILTS.

Mirth 29,1860.#a. v ,v '

Be Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St., N. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they ore opening Weekly, in new and beau-

tiful patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO TUB

AMOSKEAG,
ANew Print, which excels every Print in tho Country for
perfection of execution and design in fhli Madder Colors.
Our Prints are cheaper thanany In market, and meeting
with extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.

Feb’y 2, IB6o—ly

PLANING- MILL & SASH MANU-
FACTORY.—The subscriber would announce that

he has removed his •

Planing mil and Saab Mannfbc-
lory, v;,;

from Tipton to Altoona, where ho will continno to fill or-'
den and attend to allwo’rfe entrusted to him, with des-
patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining Allison’s Steam
Flouring Mill. THOS. McAUIiEY.

Altoona, Nov, 17,1659.—tf

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on' Real or

personal - property -will be effected on the wibst reasonable
tomsby their agents in Altoona at hisafflceinAnna St.

March 17,1889. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

T EYI’S PREPARATION FOR EX--1 Aterminating BATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, and
Ded-bngs without danger in its nso underacy circumstan
cos for saleat the Drag Store of

Jan. 5U,’56-tf] Q. W. KEBSUB-
A BDOMINAL STJPPOKPSBS, trus-

■ '■ ’ gKSBEBIfa.

SAIB, mT, TOOTH, SHAVING,
Paint, Suh «BdTiuraiahßßabwat - : !

KISBLSE’S.

AT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK-VJI INO STOVES.
COXSVMTI'IOy OFSMOKE AKB GASAND SATJjye

OF fUEL.The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which 1s destined t« anperccde all others, os it requires
ONE-THIRD LESS FUELthan other stoves and is more easily, qnidkly and regularly heated. No unpleasant smell of gas arises from thisstore from the fact that it is; all consumed ©re it can ©*>

capo. There is ho trouble from smoke as that unpleasantand often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside ofthe stove Neither is there :p|iy danger of flues or chim-neys becoming Clogged with shot or the mortar loosened hrthe gas arising frpm coal, fires. '
Persons wishing to purcbasfe stoves ore invited to call atthe storeof the subscriber, Masonic Temple, and ex-amine the above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,
XT _

Sale Agentfor Blair County.N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and EggStoves on hand. . [Aug. 12,1850.

HE GREEN BOOK. JUST PUB-
LISHED, 160 PAGES, PRICE 25 jaa.

Cents; On Single and Married life; Or, the JSulMkBInstitution of Marriage; its. Intent, ObIMeBBHgations, znd Physical and Legal Dlsbuali-UWEv -
licationsthe rational treatment ofall private diseases toboth sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay, enti-tled “ (Mltpaediae or the srtof havtogandrearing beau-tiful and healthy children, bj the late Robert jlcciver-
weix, Esq., M. D. i "

Sent of postage, by Jhe Publishers, Chas. Kune ACo., Box 4580, New York,or Dexter <f- Cb., Wholesale agents
113 Nassau Street, Now York. AgenU wantedeterywltere.Also, Gratis, an extract; and sample of the ohovo enti-tled : Dr. CtAverweWt Lecture on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailingthe moans by which Invalids may effectually cure them-selves without the use of dodgeroua medicines, and at butlittle expense to themselves.; Sentfree by mail toa secureenvelope, on the receipt of oho stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, CHAS. KLINE A CO.,Peh.22,1869. ! ■ Box4SSO, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR*■JThe Hero of One HundredFits per Month!
I would respectfully set forth myclaim to public atten-tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, ds follows:
Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Oust-meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examfnn.l,always.plcase.- U. ’ •
Because my work is made up in amanner that takesdown the country and givesall my customers a city ap-

pearance.. f, - -vT-
Because l am not inferioras a Cutter to the beet to befound anywhere. j: 4 i
Because long experience in my business gives me entirecontrol over it, and lam not dependant upon any one toliltme outof the ends. " ■ m ■ ■ ■ ; 1 <

Because lam still on thoknnny side Of forty, andfore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.
Gall on me, in the cornerr»om of the “Brant House.”Give me a trial-andyon will,go away pleased. '
Altopna,s Uay2B-6m hi JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county raguerrean
Mr. Q, W,FISHBB, the Hollidaysbixnr

Arurt, begs leave to inform oht readers that he ispreparedto take. a. ; ’ ; i; i ■ .
- Photographs ofidcceased persons,from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on themost reasonable terms. Up has just received a largo stockof durable and neat cases, of all sizes and styles, includinga newpattern of Family Case for four persons, and is ore*paredtoflUthem with perfect likenesses,AMBBOTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPHGive him a call. Rooms on the comer of Slontgomorvand Allegheny streets, Hollidaysburg, Pa. [June 17-tf.

G W- KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, rcspcctfnlly announces >to theCitizens of Altoona and the public gen-tffllßßbi

erally.that hostill continues theDrugon Timinte street, where he keeps constantlyon hand,for sale. Wholesale and Retail,DRUGS B 8
tention to business, and a desire torender sat-regards price and quality, ho hopes tomerit and receive a share of public patronage.

mer<*nntK «uppliod on reasonable terms,distance promptly attended to.
prescriptions caroflilly compounded.

P OILS, CA3I-
rbon Oil, Ac., at~jM.B, 6b-tf] . KBSSXER’B.

(T|N®AND MVSIcCORMICK’S Store
*B^rsl i?oT*Sfne-

HOSTETTEIVS
STOMACH BITTERS.

.
t* it a fact that, at soma period, every mia.Eee of the human family is subject to ru«n,*or disturbance of the bodily functions; butWith the aid of a good tonio and the exweiseof plain common sense, they may be able so toregulate the system as to secure permanent

health. In order to accomplish this desiredObject, the true course to pursue is certainlythat which will produce a natural state Jthings at the least hazard of Tital strength sndlife. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetler las in.troduced to this country a preparationbesria*his name, which is not a new medicine, butee*that has been tried for years, ghing satUfa*,tion to all who have used it The Bittenoperate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them tot a-, healthy Hvigorous action, and thus, by the timpl* am.oess of etrongthening nature, enable the **L
tom to triumph over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indlgeitien Nantea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or anyBiWComplaints, arising from a morbid InsoUonof tho Stomach or Bowels, producing CrantsTDysentery, Colio, .Cholera Mochas, 10.. iwBitters have no equal. *****

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally##».tcaotcd by new settlers, and caused princicallv
bythe change of water and diet,willbo sneadilvregulated by a brief use of this prspuaffi
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably moteprevalent, in all lt» various forms, tt.ether, and the cause of. whlot may aiwanbe attributed to derangements of the digeativsorgans, can be cured without fall by*usia«
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, Up*directions op the bottle. For this evenphysician will recommend Bitters of somekind;then why not use an article known to beliblel All nations hate theirBitters, as apie*yentive of disease and sbrengthensr of the sje-tern in ; and among them all there isnot to be found a more healthy people thenthe Hermans, from whom this preparation eme*Bated, based npoh scientific experiments whichhave tended to prove the veins of this greetpreparation in the sealsof medioal sciense.

Fbvu axd Aoci.—This .trying and ptovoh.kg disease, which fixes its relentless grasp «n
the body of man, reducing him to a mere-sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-sically and mentally useless, can be drivenfrom the body by the use of HOSTSTTIE’S
RENOWNEDBITTERS. Further, none of tkeabove-stated diseases can be contracted, evsh
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither createnausea nor offend the palate, and rendu- un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption *

of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep'
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedilyas is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough andpermanent curt.

for Ftrxont in Advanced Ttart, who in
goffering from an enfeebled constitution tad
Infirm body, thesaßitters are invalutbU ua
restorative of strength and rigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother -while nursing these Bitters are India-;
pensabloi especially where the mothor’e aow»
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength moat yield,
and here it iswhare a good' (oaie, seek ss
Hoetetter’s Stomach Bitters, isneeded to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all oases of debility, and; before so dolnm

. should ask their physician, who, if he ■acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, nil
roodnunend their use in all sas.es of weakness.

CAU7IOH —Wo caution the public against uaisg
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but adt
Ibr HosTsmx’s Oxlxdiutbs Stomach Biwh
and see that sack bottle has the words “Dr. J.
Bostetter’s Stomach Bitten” blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the 'metafile eqp-
eorering the eork, and observe that ear aatognpk
signature is on the label.

49* Prepared and soldby HOSTITTBB 4
BMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold by a4
druggists,' grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada. South
America, and Germany.

Sold by G W Kessler and A Ronab. Altoona; 0 A
Jacob?, J K Patton and WQ Murray, HelliOsysbure u4
B. Berlin Tyrone, • [Aug 25, 18»-1»

Thousands are dailyspeaking in tbs praise of
DB. BATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why I because it never fails to afford instantaneous «•

lu/ when given in time. It acts as if by magic, and cm
trial alone will convince yon that what wesay is turn. B
contains . '

HO PAREGORIC OB OPIATE
of anykind, and therefore relieves by removing
ings of your child, instead of by deadening its sensiauilul-
For thfe reason, itcommendsItself as thoOify rdiaMc prep-
aration now known4 for Chiujrek Teetiiiso, Duemcu,
Dx'sentert, QunNo in 'tue:Bowels, Aciwtt or m Sta-
ten, Wind, Coin in ran Uead, and Croup, bUo, for m/ks-
ing the dums, reducing inflammation, regulating the ts/vtu,

and relieving pain, ithasnoeonai—being anarM-tpasmauc
"it is used with unfailing success in all eases of Cosvoiso*
or other Fits. At you valuethe life and' health ofyoter
children, and wish H save themfrom tkose tad and ofijAilatf
consequences which are certain to result from the use °J *“v
coties ofwhich, all other remedies-for lifantile Cbnyto'"
are composed, take none iutDr. Eaton s Infantile Cobwai,
this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, anaesn-
hot injure the most delicate Infant. Price, 25 cent*, san
directionsaccomoany.each bottle. Prepared wlynv .' onußcn * DDrovr,

No; MO Broadway, Se,w-|o«-

Bealihy humanßiood upon being

ANALYZED ' .

always fircsents us with tho same essential elcroents,
gives of bourse the True Standard. Analyze tbeHWoa
a. person suffering from Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Seroftila, Ac, and we tad in every
tain deficiencies in the red globules of Blood, .Wf ..

deficiencies, and yon are made well.
is founded upon this Theory—hence it* astonishing
cess. There are : .

JFTTB PSEPASATIOXS ’

adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in
eases. For Coca Ha, Coins, Bronchitis, or pf
whatever of the Tbkoat or Bunas, indnebig CottVy™*
use No. 1,which is also the No. for DtF»M«WSOf siw*
Bobs or Altetiik, and for all Ciraosic
fromOvxa-vu, General Debiutt, and Ntsvnwr**
non. No. 2, for Lives Complaints, No. 3 for
Being alreadypreparedfar abwrptum it is TiIW ,?:,
and carried immediately into the circulation, to
yon gain yon retain. The No. 4is for frstUJ! fcr
ties, Hthteiua, Weaknesses, Ac. Bee special dllfvrBTEr,
this. For Salt Rheum, Eruptions,
and Bladder Complaints, take No. 5. In all rjj
rections must bo strictly followed. Priceof tMnww
$1 per bottle. Sold by CHURCH A DbW- j

No.4W Broadway,
T. W.DTOTT A SONS, Philadelphia, andO.

Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents. troll, l»rsbw|;
By A.Roush, Altoona; W. T. Murray, “ ‘

and bv all respectable druggists throughout the co
Starch S, 1800,-ly. . , —.

National police gazett^^
This Great Journal of Crime and CYta'lnatf ,

its Twelfth Year, in) b widely fircn
the country. It contain* all the Great
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on thesome, «og«uj
information on Criminal Matter*,, not to b* fo
other newspaper.

,
. month*! 1*

S®. Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 „Lf“.he!r nam* 1
be remitted by subscriber*, (who 'should write t
and the town, county andlf^^e^ioj-

Editor *Prop’r. of Now York

OYES I OYES!—.GENTLE^
<lr»w nigk '•adtar.-

•-to the prtfM ttat h* it njdjto }
U MlAuetteHMT WIIMtTW MU«d tfoa.

i

PILIiS^IRON.
An aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron pnrifled

of Gxygan and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both inEurope
and the United States, and prescribed In their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no prepa-
ration of Iran can be compared with It. Impurities ofthe
blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate its necessity in almost every concei-
vable case.

In Debility, Xeirous Affections, Emaciation, Dytpeptia,
Constipation, Diarrhma, Dysentery, Incipient Cbntutnjitum,
Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Suit Jtheum, Mismenstruation,
tVhiies, Chlorosis, Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches,

Rheumatism, Intermittent Ihrers, Pimples onthe Fhce, tfc.
In cases of General Debility, whether the result of aento

disease, or of thecontinued diminutionof nervonsand mus-
cular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of this re-
storative has proved successful to an extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would render credible.—
Invalids so long bed-riddenas to have become forgotten In
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly reappeared in tho
busy world naif Just returned from a protracted travel in
a distant land. Borne verysignal instances of this kind are
attested by Female sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
the complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Afflictions of all kinds, and for reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, theoperation of this preparation of
iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unliko the oldox-
ides, it Is vigorously tonic, without being 'exciting and
overheating; and'gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness without over being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation. <
It is this latterproperty, among others, which makes it

so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency \vhich forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable as are its causes, asingle box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Cbstiveness.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced to Dysen-
• tery, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing,
i In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating

cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In-
cipient Consumption, this remedy has allayed the alarm

friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron has had
far more than the good effect of the most cautiously bal-
anced preparations of iodine, Without any of their well-
known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot bo too confidently invi-
ted to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly
afflicting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably
well reported, both os alleviating the pain and reducing the
swellings and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In intermittent Fevers it must necessarily be a great re-
medy and energetic restorative, and its progress in thenow
settlements of the West, will probaby be one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy has been discovered in the whole history of
medicine, which exerts such prompt! happy, and fully re-
storative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active aud cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

Fat up in fiat metal boxes containing 60 pills, price SO
cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will be
sent free to ouy address on receipt of theprice. AU letters,
orders, etc., should bo addressed to , .

B. F. LOCKE & CO., Gsneeal Agents,
July 19,1800.-ly. 20 Cedar St., New York.

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE.

0. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT.
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner ofQuarry St.jEgSlun^BSßL.

Thoundersigned has leased the
premises, where he will keep a targe assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of .American, English and Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will be fotind always on hand (and made toorder) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silverand SilverPlated ware,
together with a general assortment of such goods as are
usually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

Tho patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with tjie public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. As lam
determined to do a cash business, goods will be sold very
low. *• Small Profits and Quick Sales” is the motto of thh)
Establishment. LEWIS R. BItOOMALL,

Formerly 0. Conrad,
No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Philada.

June 7,1860.-ly.

H§r,ARIA L. DE PEYSTER MEMO-
IYf. RIAL SCHOOL-w-Tbia institution,which is located
n Altoona, Blair County, Penn’a, will beopened on the Ist
MONDAY In MAY. It islutcnde das a permanent School*
and will connect with it a Male A Female Department. In
tho Male department, young men will ho instructed with
a view to their entering the advanced classes of our best
Collegesor, if desired, their education completed. In the
Female deportment, inttructiunwill be given in any, or all
of tho different brandies, cither 4oh'd or ornamental,taught
n our best Female Seminaries.

The yearwill .be divided intoiwo Sessions of five months
each—the Summer Session to commence on the Ist Mon-
day of May, ending onthe last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to commence on the Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March. The
Sessions will be dividedinto twi> quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, as follows—vis.:

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (Including Reading Writing*, Ortho*. .

ranhy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography. Aoi) $4,00
Advanced (InclmßflMbe Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mental indVRPhilosophy, Logic, theLou- ,
guages and Composition Ac.) $5,00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES,
Music (Including use of instrument) $lO,OO
Drawing, $>M»
Painting (Id water Colors) 0.00
Needlework, ;... __• v ■ t -

2.00
Instructions in vocalmnstc gratis. On* half theabovo

charges, to bepaid invariably in advance.
K. W.OLIVER, Superintendent Male Dep't.
A. D. CLARK, “ Ratals " '

Mi. —Principal of Malt “

Bliss aU. CLARK, “ RmaU “

March 10,1858.-tf
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NEW GROCERY: AND LIQUOR
STORE.-—The undersigned would beg leave to .an-

nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and vicinity that he
has opened his hew Store on Virginia street, three doors
belmo the Superintendence Office, where hobos justreceived
from the East and West a large assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

consisting as follows: aRBRS
French Olard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach

Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy
Wine, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Rum,

Holland Oins 014 Rye Whiskey,Jilonongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine Fine,

which he h4s himself Imported! Retailers of Liquors andFanners will find It to their advantage to buy of him.
as hfewill sell at CITY PRICES. ■ '

He will also keep constantly ;bu hand an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such at Flour, Bdeon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, St-
gart. Syrup, Sugar', Coffee, £c., sc..All ofwhich will be sold cheop'for cash orCountryProduce.Onr friends sad the public generally artS respectfully In-vited to gjve usa coll before piirchasiug elsewhere

Altoona, May 20,1889.-tf
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